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STATE OF CONXECTICXJT
LABOR DEPARTPENT

COXNECTICVT STATE BOARD  OF  LABOR RELATIONS

In  the  matter of :
:

W.NCRESTER PTJBLIC  LIB!URY : Case  No.  I%4854

- and -
:
: Decision No.  1781
:

LOCAL  1303 OF  COUKIL $4, : July 11,  1979
~SCIC.,  AFL-CIO :

APPEkRb4NCES:---a-------

Thomas  J. Prior,  Esq.$
for  Manchester FuSlic  Library

Zeman,  GaCnc 8:  Eliis
by:  J. William Gegne,  Jr.,  Esq.,
for  Courcii  1'4A

DECISION
and

DTRECTIOX O?  ELXTIO!'I

.
/

(’  I

On  IVovember  15, 1978, Local  1303  of  Council s4,  American
Federation of  State,  County and  Kunicipai Employees,  AFL-CIO
(hereinafter  Wnion")  filed  a cetition with  the  Connecticut State
Board  of  Labor  Relations (hereinafter ':3cardt1)  alleging that  a
question  or  controvcrcy had  arisen concerning the  representation
of  employees  of  the  Xanchcste r Public  Library (hereinafter
tlLi.brary'l)  in  a unit consirtin: of  ltLibre~rians,  Clerical and
Secretaries.tf Hearings were  held  on ?iorch  22  and  April  20,  1979,
at  which  the  parties appeared,
were  fully  heard.

were  represented by counsel,  and
Both parties filed  wit-ten briefs.

The  sole  issue  in  this case  is the  treatment of  four
librarians
eirculntion

who  are  called  department heads  in  charge of the
- ~ , reference,  cataloging
TllC Library  allaSes

2nd  children's department.
r!int these  ernployccs  should be  excluded

fl*OZ collsctlvr  imrgnicing  becsuse they are "dcpartnent heads"
iqi.t!:jn  t.%c  ;wanl.:x  of  Fublic  fict S+j75,  sectj.on  1, Corn.  C.&n.
5t.at5. Seckion  7&7, and,  alternatively,  that they should  be
excluded  from  the  bargsining unit because they are  "supervisorst~
which  must  be  accorded a sep.?rate  bargaining unit pursuant to
Public  Ac-t 78-575,  section  2, Corm.  Gen.  Stats.,  Section 7-471
(3).  Lastly,  if  all  else  fails, Library alleges  that  the  four
librarians  are  professionals who  must vote separately to be
included  in  the  bargaining unit in  accordance with the  mandate
of  Section  7-471(3).

I.

There  is a two  step  analysis to detcrnine whether an indi-
vidual  is a dcpartmcnt head  excluded  from  collective bargainins:
Is the  individual  the  highest official that  controls the  opera-
tions  of  the  governmental subdivision,  and  is that  governmental
subdivision  a department? Town  nf  Stratford,  Decision No.  17.27;
Citv  of  Idorxnllr.,  Decision Nx-'172c-A.  The  burden of proof for
ZZludinC inriividuals  from the  bargaining unit rests  with the
employer. Here the  burden ws not  met.  !\s WC  noted in  the two
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decisions cite?  above lldepartment" is a word of art which designates
only the lar,rrest  divisions of Covcrnment. Proof of deoa.rtnent
stetus wUld ordinarilv come from the c.harter of a municipality,
but there is no indic-i-'‘t,~on  here that the reference department of
the Library, or even the Library itself, is a dewrtmer.t under the
l?anchester  charter. Indeed , we hzvs  stated  in C!?+,v  of NQIYRI~,
sunra,  p. 3, that a library has not traditionally been considered
a aepyrtnent in government. Neither the .State  Library nor the
Library of Congress are departments of their respective jurisdic-
tions and libraries are not commonly designated departments in our
municiplities.

An edditional reason appears here for denying the claim of
department head exciusions. The persons claimed to be department
heads are also claimed to he suoervisors.  Ansuminc that they are
supervisors, they are at best first  level supervisors. To hold
that these four scre cienart?!ont  heads ~!ould  w~asculrte the purpose
of P. 3. . 78-375 to extend  t?:a bencfjts nt collective baqaining to
aupervisora. The exception vqou3.d s!:'a. llov the rule if municipalities
could dasimate  ~11 their supervisors as deportment heads. The
title given to a position is t..,hcr2fors not determinative of whether
an individual should he excluded from  collective bargaining. For
the above reasons we conclude that t'no folu. iihrerians are not
department heads within the meanins of th2 Act.

II.

The facts relwnnt to the claim  of sunervi9ory-stat~ls  for the
four librarians is as follc~.s: the owr&elming  majority of the
time went 'oy the librarians is on tasks identical. to other employees
in th&.r  departm2nt;  there are 2 small number cf full time employees
which are assign& to each department; the tasks performed by those. .employees are routine and rcouire little, it' c?ny, supervision;
trainins of new empioyees  is done hy all members of a department;
department heads do not have  the po?:er to hire  or fire employec2s;
department heads do not wit2 evaluations of employees in their
departlr,ent; and the head librarian a:>pears to be the only employee
with supervisory powers.

The evidence shows that the librarinns/departmcnt hoads do not
meet the criteria stated in section 7-471(Z)  of the Act. See

III.

The evideme  shows th?t  t-ho  librnrinns  must possess  a mester
of library sciencrs  !;~_creo and Icerp ua vlith cievnlo3men t.s la the- .prOIeSSiOn. Tinw are cl.early profession.als ~:isa ar> entitled to
vote ?!icther or k‘ot the;?  wis!l to be included with non-professionals.
Section 7-L&71(3).

Dirwtion  of Rlcction- -
By virtue  of :Ind pursunnt to the power vested in the Connec-

ticut State Board of Labor Reletions  by the FI;inicipal  Employee
Relations 4ct, it is

DIRECTED tha-t,  as part of the determination by the Board to
ascertain the exclusive representative for collective bargaining
with the Kunicipnl Emplo-ycr, an election by secret ballot be con-
ducted under the supervision of the ASent  of the Board within
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thirty (30) days of the date hereof among all full-time library
employees,* excluding the head librarian, assistant head librarian,
branch librarian, and the administrative aide, employed by Manchester
Public Library, who were on the payroll on November 15, 1978, the
date of the filing of the petition herein, and who are on the pay-
roll on the date of the eiecticn, to determine whether or not they
desire to be represented for the purposes of collective bargaining
by Local 1303 of Council 54, AFSCME, AFL-CIO.

* The Librarians (Children's Librarian, head of the Circulation
Department head of the Catalog Department, and head of the Reference
Department) as professionals, will vote separately to determine
whether or not they desire to be included in a unit with non-
professionals.

; ,.
i CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

B Y s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble,  Chairman

s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. Low

s/ Louis A. Sidoli
Louis A. Sidoli
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Manchester Public Library
566 Main Street CERTIFIED (RRR)

- Manchester, Connecticut 06040

Charles McCarthy, Asst. Town Manager
Town of Manchester
Town Hall, 41 Center Street
Manchester, Cornecticut 06040
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Thomas J. Prior, Esq.
229 East Center Street
Manchester, Connecticut 06040

Donald Beecher, Staff Representative
Council 84, AFSCMB,  AFL-CIO
742 Worthington Ridge

CERTIFIED (RR!!)

Berlin, Connecticut 06037

William S. Zeman,  Esq.
18 North Main Street
West Hartford, Connecticut 06107

J. William Gagne,  Jr., Esq.
207 k!ashington  Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06106
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